digital design Director

Benjamin Rancic
Solving real-world problems through digital design
ben.si

ben@ben.si

+44 797 550 9056

What I bring to the table

In a nutshell — I transform wishful thinking into successful digital design projects.
With an eye for design, trained to tackle complex challenges, equipped with a robust digital
skill set and with insight into what makes businesses work, I do what I do best: solve digital
design problems.

Specialities

Crafting designs that delight and perform
Creating effective solutions to business problems
Building and leading robust digital teams

Toolkit

Recent experience:
Complete Digital
Nov 2016 - current

Head of Design

Momentum ABM
Feb 2016 - Oct 2016

Head of Digital

SMRS
mar 2013 - Dec 2015

Senior Digital Designer

Endeavour London
Jan 2011 - Feb 2013

Head of Digital Design

Before 2011

See older roles on linkedin and selected works at ben.si

I currently work at Complete Digital, an agency/consultancy focused on
digital business transformation and online performance, where I oversee
design across all clients.

I helped Momentum ABM, a specialist marketing agency, to achieve a step
change in its growth by overseeing digital and video creative. In addition
to hands-on design, I helped re-align how the agency approached,
created and delivered creative projects in a more user-centred way.

At SMRS, a communications agency, I worked on integrated creative
campaigns from initial concepting through art direction to final delivery.
I also set up a new integrated digital department to bring all digital
creation into the agency.

I established and led the digital team at Endeavour London, a
marketing agency. I built the agency’s digital strategy and led the
creation of integrated campaigns, apps, digital branding and R&D of
VR & experiential products.

Education

General assembly london: User experience design
Central saint martins, UAL: Art direction for film
the cass, LMU: MA architecture history & theory
Birmingham Institute of Art and Design, BCU: Erasmus
faculty of architecture, UOL: Bsc & Msc architecture

